
mtfftit IK tlii Vane rnrm, but tnoua...
nth n thing loo food to be true.

When one In going to stop at boua
one luia never wen, m Vic ssys, It
tiaually turn out to be the on of all
other yon Ilk least

80 I whs delighted when we turned
In at t ho oKii gate, with Hi guardian
apple tree mi either Hi do. We aalled
lip Hi1 avenue under the tnaplea, but
Instead of making for tli front

turned off Into a fnrm road
which led round thn aide of the house,
and tho tooting of our horn brought

WW, J

Drought Utrce vinnen amfllntf ami wav
ing to a tlnor under a tvruiula.

three tvouieu anitling and wavlug to a
door under a loug, narrow veranda
before we stopped.

One was o tall, thin, middle ag-- d

woninn. with grny brown balr pulled
away from her forehead and done la
a knot at the buck of her head. Her
aklu waa sunburned; ahe wore a black
and white print frock, without ao much
aa a rudlo or tuck, and her alecvea
were rolled up over her aunbrowned
arma above the elbow; ahe bad no real
pretensions of being pretty, and yet,
MBieUow, ahe wna one of the nlceet
looking women I ever aaw. Hue had
the '' f ; rln i In her rjee and
In her mulle you would like your
moihcr to have. If you could have bad
your mother made to order exactly ac-
cording to your own Ideaa.

On her right atood a very pretty girt
with a dazzling white complexion,
all the whiter for a gold powder of
freckle, black eyea rather deep Bet.
dimples and a quantity of eurly, bright
red hair wound In a crown of bra Ida
round her bond. She waa In print, too,
but It waa blue and very becoming.

On the tall woman'a left waa an-

other girl, alro pretty, though In a
florid wtty, with greut blue eyea, a full
mouth mill a mouse colored fringe
down to her eyebrowa. She. waa mora
elaborately drcHHcd than the othera,
with n lot of coarse luce on her blouse
and a pink skirt. Hut ahe hndu't the
look of simple refinement which the
flrat two had lu spite of their plain
clethea nnd roll.'d up aleevea. All
three wared aomeihlng excitedly. On
had n huge kitchen apoon, another a
Ikk1( and the third a towel.

"Howdy. CoiihIh Jim!" (Tied tho nice
womau w'th the expression, na Mr.
Brett stopped tho car In front of the
door. "We're mighty glad to see you
agalu Thin I the young Lady Hume-le-y.

Imi't It? We're mighty glad to eee
her, too, and we're going to try to
make her na hnppy na we can."

"1 knew you would, Cotiwln Fanny,
or 1 wouldn't huve brought her to
you," aald Mr. nrett, jumping out and
helping mo down. "Put aho'a Lady
Betty."

"I thought that would be a little
too familiar to Ixgln with." aald the
dear woninn. with a perfectly angelic

tntle and a pleasant American accent

with rather more roll of tbe "r" than
I'd heard In the eiiHt. "Hut you aball
be culled Just what you like beat, my
dear."

"IS hull 1? Then 1 should like you to
call me Hetty," aald I, shaking handa
hard with Mr. Hrett'a Cousin Fanny,
and my heart warming to her for her
own anke ua well na hla. There waa a
good smell about her of linen dried on
the grans and of freshly baked cake.
I can never Hiucll those amells, I know,
without remembering her.

She smiled and pressed my hand
"Why, you are Just like an Amci Uuu
girl, my denr," ahe exclaimed "Not u

bit stiff and i:,.i,;!IMi. like we supported
you would be. We nil thought we were
going to be n I im 1.1 of you. hut I guer--

we won't, will e. Patty ami 1 lcV"
I aaw that I wiik exMHe.l to take

this na an Introduction. 1 nmlled and
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A man 0 fifty wot coming toward tht

bowed to the two girls, and wheo tbey
put o it their linuda I put mine out too.

"I'm very happy to know you," aald
Catty, the pretty red haired one,

"How do you do?" Inquired Ida, the
one wllh the fringe.

I fancied that they must totb be
Mra. Trowbridge's daughter, but ahe
continued the ceremony of presenta-
tion by saying:

"Patty la MIks Plnkerton. and Ide
la Mix Jar. They generally atay with
Mr. Trowbridge and me pretty nearly
all the year round. Patty takea mu-

sic lessons In Arcona twice a week
and keeps up her other studies, and
Ide helps me look after tbe house and
the milk. I should have bard work to
get along without either one of thein,
It seems to me, and I expect I shall be
feeling just the same way alxiut you
before you leave ua. Here cornea Mr.
Trowbridge now. Bee, Cousin Jim,
here comes your Cousin Ilezeklah.
He's been hiving a swarm of beea.
That'a why he's got that mosquito net
veil around his hat. Something like
your automobile one, Lady Hetty."

A man of fifty or more. In white duck
trotmere and a bluish shirt with a
turned down collar a little o-- at the
neck, waa coming toward the house
from the direction of tbe Iweblve col-
ony. He had on no coat lu fact, I

think a gray linen thing hanging over
a wooden rocking chnlr on the veran-
da must have leen hla. Hla buttered
atraw hat, with the "mosquito net
veil" which Mra. Trowbridge had
mentioned, waa 011 the back of hi
bead, ami when ho saw us he snatch-
ed It off and waved It aa his wife bad
waved her spoon and Ide her towet.
From a distance he looked Just an or-

dinary farmer, but when he came neur
enough for me to make out hla fea-

tures I saw that he waa very Car from
ordinary, He had a splendid head, the
head of a afatcMiian, aud bla face waa
clear and Intellectual, with keen, kind
eyea.

He shook hands, too, witb me and
Mr. Hrett, but first he wiped some
honey from his fingers on the aide of
h'.s trousers. Aa he did It, It waa a
dignified and laudable act. There waa
no reason why be should have been
glad to see me. a perfect stronger, but
be aectued to be aa b;i.fll) pleased
that It warmed ui heart, and made
me feel already at home In the sweet,
old. red brick farmhouse, which re-

minded me. In Its soft colors, of a great
bunch of well flowers.

"I reckon we're going to be real good
friends." said he. "If we'd known Just
how you waa coming, Jim, I'd have
liked to meet you and her little lady-shi- p

tbe first ladyship we've bad Is
these parts. You didn't give ua any
Idea, though, and now I aee why. But
Ivok here, mother, you might have
bad the front door oen. I'm afraid
the young lady from England will
think we're mighty Informal."

"I ahouldu't wonder If that'a jnat
i about what ahe II like to think, rather,
'said Mrs. Trowbridge, with her amlle
I that waa ao motherly and friendly at
; tbe same time. "Miss Wood burn
I would huve beeu over to aee you If ahe
could; she waa Just ready to Jump for

'joy when Patty ran across to tell her
you were coming, but Mia' Itandal la
pretty sick, and Sully felt ahe couldn't
leave her yet awhile. 80 ahe Bent you

. her love, and she'll be along tbe minute
ahe can git away."

Just for an Instant It struck me aa
odd to hear this simple farm woman
In her straight print calmly calling my
charming, dainty friend "Sally." aa If
there could be 110 shadow of doubt In
any one's mind of their perfect social
equality. Hut In another second I
could have boxed my own eara for my
denwne.is and nohhlsh stupidity.

In these few minutes I

waa beginning faintly to understand
aome of the "polnta" at which Mr.
Brett bad hinted.

"Maybe you'd like to go and huve a
look nt your room." went on Mra.
Trowbridge. 'Tatty and Ide hava
picked you aome flowers, nnd 1 hop
rou'll find everything right"

"Oh, Mia' Trowbridge, do let no
take her," exclaimed Putty.

"Me tool" cried Ide.
"They're Just like children. I guess

we'll have to humor them this ouce,"
laughed Mr. Hrett'a CoukIii Funny

When I am I led at Putty, ahe cud-

dled her arm arouud me, aud then Ide
promptly did the aame. Thus Inter-
laced the procession moved Into the
bouse.

Tbe door of the veranda opeua Into
a cor.y sit lug room. There la noth-
ing which you could point out aa
pretty In the furnishing, and decoration
there I 110:1c. bin lie room bus a de-- 1

llclous, M'.co:nl;iy look and makes you
' went to live lu It

What 11 nice room!" I exclaimed to
tbe girls, pauhlng for a glance arouud.

They looked surprised.
"Do you think ao?" asked Patty.

"We were 11 f raid maybe you wouldn't.
The thing you're used to must tie a
goo I deal handsomer Everything's ao
old here."

"I love old things." aald I. "Our house
at home la very old. aud I wouldn't
have anything changed for worlds,
even If It were to lie made better "

"Why, thiifa kind of the way I feel,
too!" exclaimed Potty, giving my waist
a aympathetlc squeeze. "I llie thU
living room, but Ide doesn't ad ml re It

a llttlo bit."
"If I waa Mia Trowbridge. I'd al-

ways alt In tbe parlor," said Ide. 'In-

stead of keeping It Bhut up except for
best Just because Mr Trowlui die's
urn did before her. It'a a real pivity
room.

I tbnuked her, but thought no ha t
better put off the treat until another
time, aa we were on our way to my
room. I waa wondering how : define
the difference between" Putty and Me.
I saw that It waa very marked, yet
I didn't quite understand The two
girls appeared to be on the an me foot-bu- g

la the bouse. I aald to uui !x. hut

Ide ni" far fhnwy ih.m Vn .

aeeml.v to I Wer. elf for v. ar a If
ahe ii'rtil of not liciug noticed,
ami then she e as dressed ao much
more elaborately rhas, I tboiig'lt,
Patty whs poor c.n.l In a more depend-
ent position t tin n Ide

The atolrwny. very steep and nar-
row, lends straight up from the "living
rM)tn," which Is apparently In the cen-

ter of the home nnd fill the place of
a hall. There are no balustera. but
whitewashed wall on either side, and
only one person can go up at a time.
At tbe top Is a landing, with a bare
painted floor, and doors opening from
It. One of the doors la mine, and as
tbey showed me In I could see that
Patty aud Ide both waited breath-
lessly for my verdict, their facee look-

ing quite atrnlned and anxloua until I

exclaimed:
"How fresh aud pretty It la here!"
I meant It too. It la a dear room,

with something pathetic about Ita aim-pi- e

sweetness, and the kind thought
to give mo pleasure which ahowa In
every little Innocent detail. Tbe floor
I covered with a white atraw matting,
and there are uo two piece of furni-
ture that match. There'a a wide wood-
en bed of uo particular period that I

can recognize, yet with ao air of being
old fashioned, and there art stiff,
square shams to hide the pillows and
turn down over tbe top of the abeet
witb fluted frills round tbe edgea. The
scent of dried rose leaves and laven-
der mingle witb the perfume of tbe
pinks, aud aome of the aummer house
pngmlas on the wall are hidden with
old fashioned steel engravings and
photograph lu homemade frames.

I didn't atop to examlue the plcturea
a r.rL but after Patty uud Ide bad
tripped away ("to aee about my d lo-

ner." they snhli. I wua attracted by s
faded cabinet photograph framed with
hells. It was a full length figure of

a young man 011 horseback. He waa
drefsed something like those splendid
fowboys they took me to aee at Earls-cou- rt

when I wax a little girl, and the
face was Mr. Hrett'a. It waa ao hand-
some au I dithhlug I could hardly stop
stming at It while I washed off the
dust of motoring. Evidently the pho-

tograph lu Ita frame hua been on tbe
wall a long time. I am glad they hap-
pened to put It In what tbey call tbe

;ure room," ao I can look at It when-
ever I like without any one noticing.

Good Unlmcst.
You will bunt a good while before

you And a preparation that la equal
to Cbamberiaiu'a Liniment a sure for
muscular and rheumatic paiua, for the
cure of epralua and aoreoeaa of tbe
muscles. It la equally valuable for
lame back aud all deep seated muctilsr
pulna. 25 and 00 cent sizes for sale
by Daly aud IM1.

If the piece of ground which hi in-

tended to be aet to fruit trees next
spring la given a fairly deep plowing
thla fall It will simplify matters a good
deal next aprlng In tbe matter of work-
ing up tbe soli to tbe proper mellow-u- u

before the tree are set.
Th Lurid Ulow of Doom

was Been in tbe red face, banda and
body of the little son of 11. M.
Adams, of Henrietta, Pa. ilia awful
plight from eczema, had, for Ave
years , defied all remidie and baffled
the best doctors, wboeaid the poison-
ed blood bad affected his lungs and
nothing could save him. "But,"
writes Ilia mother, "xeven bottles of
Klectrlo Hitters completely cured
him." Bores aud all Ulood Disorders
and Rheumatism Klectrio Bitters la
supreme. Only 50c. (Junranteed by
A. L. Thornton.

A. timothy and corn ration Is In Im-

portant respects deficient and abould
be by cottonseed meal, oll-mu- al

or bran to give a balanced ration.

This la tbe most dangroii9 time of
the year to catnh cold, aud it is tbe
hardest time to cure it. If you should
take cold a few doses of Kenuedy'a
Laxative Cough Kyrup will act very
promptly, ita laxative principle
euro the Cold by driving it from the
e.vstem by a gentle but uatural ou

of tbe bowels. Children especiady
like Keuuedy'a Laxative Cough
Syrup as it tastes good, nearly like
maple sugar. It la sold by Oaly and
Hall.

A dirty creamery pntron often raises
hob with the butter product of the
creamery which he pntroulzes. We
heard of one of these chaps the other
day whose fi'thy cream was finally de-

tected by the foul odor which arose
there aa It eame out of the pipe leading
from the driver's wagon to the cream
vat. An Investigation followed, show-
ing that the conditions under which
thla cream wa8 produced and cared for
were slovenly nud dirty beyond de-

scription, and na a result the patrou
wus dropped. Fllthlnesa In thla fel-

low's case was either a matter of
heredity or had become eo fixed aa a
habit that be was a hopeless case, for
be baa not yet beeu reinstated.

DcafneM Cannot be Cur I

by local applications, an they cauuot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There Is only one way to cure deaf
ness and U by oontituMonal
remedies DeHfuewa Is caused by an
infiHmed condition of the mucous
lining of the Kostaehiun Tube. When
this tne is inflamed you have rumb-
ling "ound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it I entirely closed, Deafness

the result, and unless the inflama
1 011 ran be taken nut aud this tube

restored to Its normal condition, bear
I hit will be destroyed forever; nine
ense our often m caused by Cutairb,
iv'nlch it nothing but uu inflamed con-jihtin- n

of the muoous surfaces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars

for any 1 une of (caused by
iMiiinii triui cannot be cured by
II Catarrh Cure. Kmu.i for cir
culms tree

l1' .). CI HONEY & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Drupgist. 7fo
Take Mail's Family Pills for
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DiNiotery tn
a en 1 e fit per
txien Iron die I I I ve years," Mrs
Soper Uvea lu liu Pond. Pa It works

orders in con 1 snd Colds, Hore
Luug4, HeiiioirhNits, La Urippe,
Asthma, Croup, Who ping Count) and
all Bronchial slfeel loos oOcand $1.00.

j Trial hottU free. Guaranteed by A.
L Thornton.

Whl If Is Blveiiie for the farmer
' who has not been keeping sheep to
J vork Into the business a soon a po- -

dble. It Is well to start with a
sinnll n urn tier, any twenty

or thirty. The habit and require-
ment of the animal can tie studied to
lietter advantage In this way and ex-

perience gained which will be Indis-
pensable In tbe handling of a larger
flock. If trouble should be encountered
It will tie correspondingly leaa with the
smaller number.

It Savid His U
"Altbonib I'd lose my leg,' writes

J. A. Hwenson, Watertowo. Wis.,
"Ten year of eczema, that doctora
could not cure, had at last laid me np
Then Bucklen'a Arnica Halve cured it
aonnd and well." Infallible for Skin
Eruptions. Eczems, Bait Kheom,
Boila, Fever Sores, Burns, Scalds,
Cuts and Pilet. 25 c at A. L. Thorn-
ton 'a.

The work of the kitchen I Immense-
ly simplified If a first class steel range
constitutes one of the aids In doing tbe
work. Not only la the food better cook-
ed and more satisfactory all around,
but auch a range can be operated with
much less fuel consumption than la re-

quired In the cane of cheaper Iron
Btovea, which can be got for half tbe
price. Stove and fuel economy la not
realized by buying tbe cbeapeat thing
on the market A good stove la cheap
at a high figure, while a cheap and
ahoddy one la expensive at tbe lowest
price that could be bad.

Kills Would-b- e Slayer
A merciless murderer Is Appendicitis

with vio'.ima. But Dr. King'a
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
Tbey gently stimulate stomach.,
liver and bowels, preventing Jthut
clogging that invitee appendicitis,
curing constipation. Biliouaness,
ChiHs, Malaria, Headache and Indi-
gestion. co at A. L. Thornton's.

Tbe northeast alope 1b tbe beat for an
orchard for tbe reason that in tbe win-
ter months, when the chief damage
from thawing and freeslng la done, the
raya of tbe sun sblne much less direct-
ly than they would were tbe land per-
fectly level or did It have an equal
pitch to the south. Beaidea, when the
trees are located on the northerly
slope tbe ground does not thaw so
quickly In tbe spring, and this tends to
bold the whole process of sap and leaf
development In check, thus delaying
tbe blossoming period. In this way tbe
blossom buds are kept dormant, ao
that they are able to atand the May
freesea, which ao often ruin the fruit
crop.

For Disease ol tho Pkin
Nearly all diseases of tbe skin such

aa eczema, tetter, salt rheum "aud
barber's itch, are characterized by an
intense itobing and 6marting. which
often makes life a burden and dis-
turbs sleep and rest. Quick relief may
be -- bad by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. It allaya tbe itching and
smarting almost instantly. Many
cases have been cored by its use, For
sale by Daly and Hall.

While In the very earliest and sub-
sequent history of tbe Hebrews their
occuputlou was largely pastoral and
agricultural. In .modern times a re-

markably small number are thus oc-

cupied. Figures taken from the an-

nual rejKirt of the Jewish Agricultural
aisd Industrial Aid society show that
there nre nt present 1,3-1- Jewish farm-
ers In this country. Of this number
Connecticut has 250, Arkansas 'JO, Illi-

nois 17, Indiana 14. Massachusetts 4S,

Michigan 65, Minnesota 10, New Jer-
sey 3ol, New York 252, North Dakota
170. Wisconsin 20. while still smaller
numbers are found In several other
states. A definite effort Is now being
made by the society referred to to get
the poorer class of Jewish Immigrants
to engage In farmlug rather than flock
to tbe cities, as has been their wout In
the past

A HrJ t hyile
When you want n pleasant physio

give Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver
Tablets a tria . Tbey are mild aud
gentle in their action aud always pro-

duce a pleasant cathartic, e fleet. Call
at Daly and Hall's drug store for
sample.

rM K b:VA HI)
A REWARD of titty dollars la here-

by oll'ered for information that will
lead to the arre6t aud couviction of
any peisou who bus tdolen wiren or
other property, from our Company
and tbe same reward la hereby otfeied
for information Hint will lead to the
arrewt and conviction of anyone des-

troying the property of tbe Company.
Chas. Unibach,

Secretary Lake Co. Tel. & Tel. Co.
Ifitf.

ALBANY NURSEhlb

Placed 20,000 trtvn In Lake emu'tv
liiHt vur. HcHt' ad ipted h ciIm nf
thla wet Ion. Imv irom all dinc-i- x
Kn'orned bv fMilt lniiet
f.bfttf bl R. J'ATUI, I.Hkevlow.

All the latent
Tbe Kxn miner.
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SAHPLE ROOn
For COnriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

PPUOMT I in MX X-- H
OEO MABROW LilVJii i

'UNSIE lite
Suaaet Mr-"- - Sen

RCVICW OF REVIEWS
SUNSET MAGAZINE

rajtaciaco.

WOMAN'S HOMC

FREE wttb your
AND Illustrated

SUNSETah

COUNTY ORCHARDS

MUST BE SPRAYED

All farmers ' or fruit growers in
Lake county are hereby notified tnat
nnder tbe state law it is Impf-rstiv-

that all fruit trees should be sprayed.
For that reason fruit growers must

obtain proper appliances in order that
sucn worK can oe aone uuribg toe
period previous to budding in the
spring, it is known that two danger-
ous fungus growths already have
found lodgement in tbe county.
Spraying will destroy all aud
fungus growth. All fruit growers will
observe this official notice, and com-
ply witb the requirements of tbe law.
Dated. New Pine Creek, Ore., Dec.
19' 1908.

A. H. Smith, Inspector.
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The deanest.-liahte- st.
and

most comfortable

SLICKER
at the same time 11 n 1

cheapest in the
end Decause it
wears longest
3Q9 Everywhere

Every garment quor.
anteed waterproof

Catalog free

$1,250 Reward.
rhe Haroey county
Live Movk Aiwocla- -

lon. ol wbicb I am
a member, piiyi $7SC '

reward (orevldenco
leading 10 the u

of paruet
lealiiiK stuck be-

UiUKinir to its mem- -

bers. Inadditioul
offer 30i reward
Horse brand horse
shoe bar on either
or both jaws. Re-

corded inHcounties
Rouge, turner, l ake and t'rook Con u ties
Hor.es Tented when sold Horsessold to P'
through ihik tet'ltou will be retried - .- -

If not so reported, pleane, wrf ..l,u"ihlme Tbe Tin.. H er.1.1. Main iw R
or

Reward tor Worses
1 will trlve '.00 nvurd for inform-ntlo- n

that will lead to the iliacovery
of any liorev brantlcd with 11 n oldhortdiie brand on both Ja wh, placed
ua lu tbe cut in this ad vert Influent,
with fresh trlnujrle brand unilcrneath
the horxeHb(M. Tbo trlaimle placv.l
in audi a ma niter ua would cover ti
a bar on both Jaws. AiitmaU niUHt
l found in tbe pohkchkIoii of aome
perHon or ptTHonH.

OASTOXIIA.
'Btanths yllta Kind Yuu Haw Alwayt Bougfat

LAKEiVIEW

SADDLERY

s. F. AMLSTROM
Proprietor

The bt Vanquero

saddle on the market

Also a complete line of

wagon and buggv har-

ness, whips, robes, bits.
Hates, spur- -, quirts, rose-

ttes,
a

n fact everything In

the Hit of carriage and
horse furnishings. Re-

pairing by competent
men.
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the nadera of thla paper the best opportunity
of tbe year
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order, beautiful premium, a, book
In four colon with US Western view.
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Ask Your
OwnDoctor
If he tells you to take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take it. If he has
anything better, then take that.

Te have great confidence in

this medicine. So will you,
when you once know it.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty years."

by 7. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell.A' o mnuffcotttrw of

Iyer's PILLS.
SARSAPABILLA.

UAIK VIGOR.

Wo hTO ao ooeroU I Wo pnbllkh
tho formulas of all our modiolus.

Keep tho bowels open with one o
Ayer's Pills at bedtime, Just one.

DIARRHOEA
There la no need of anyone suffer-
ing long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it is only necea-aa- ry

to take a few dosea of

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ar; t
flifivrltAAn nr .'r. I
Tm tfttf In mnsr ar
autScient. It ne- - --f!w,Vdoej!
relied upon i- - 'r n
dangeroua h mo8t v"tf n.d

nable f-- ' cefc 11 to iaaX7 val-- of

Jt children and la the meaneg,
t ving the livea of many children

ch year.
In the world's history no medicine

baa ever met with greater success

I PRICE 25c. URGE SIZE 50o. J

IE Sjji There Is
scarcely nny limit to the

possi'.-- L In seeds.I out it I erd n:or-y- . We hare1 bctu i flower ami vepetuble- -

'1 scr.lnf., r yrara. Jloretl.nn suos.MJ pco ui-- .UK to make Ferry'a2 sci'i'.j,.: u. liay the best Ferry'a.
LV cvitvwIh re.

i' - n srro 'nvu.'
' iinQUCHf.

if O. M. H & CO, Oatrait, Mich.
1t
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